[Development and functional morphology of the ependymal blood vessels of the lumbosacral spinal cord in human postnatal ontogeny].
In 200 persons (at the age of newborn up to 96 years) development of extra- and intraependimal blood vessels beginning from the I lumber up to the V sacral segment has been studied by Kampos' method in the author's modification. At the level of the V lumbar segment ultrastructural morphology of the ependimal capillaries has been investigated. By 30-35 years of age, owing to fusion of the intramedullary blood vessels, powerful circular anastomoses are forming around the ependima; they give origin to the intraependimal arterioles. The latter, subdividing into branches, form compact ependimal capillary networks. In elderly and old persons the density of the network of both types of vessels decreases as a result of the involution process. Ependimal gliocytes tightly adjust the capillaries which possess wide pericapillary spaces. In the capillary endothelium endocytosis is definitely seen, there are pores and fenestrae; it is connected with metabolic intensity of the gliocytes and their possible participation in the secretory process.